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oft Iu every variety 

3 moudiings.
( Foreign and Amerl- 

-, can in all the latest 
( style ot cases.

Îln Unique Designs— 
many of which are 
entirely rçew this 
season.

\ In the choicest pat- 
•< tern of all the lead- 
( 'log manufactures.
/ We are agents for the 
J manufacturers of 
| the finest goods
i Marhfe.'onlx.Ciyita’, 

• Traveling, Enamel- 
/ led, Ac., Ac.
{CIah«if'Ai and Modern 
v Hubj-Cts in great 
f variety.
fA Good Assortment 
, from the most cele- 
1 brated Italian Ar-

DIAMONDS 
WATCHES ,
JEWELRY
SILVER
CUT GLASS
CLOCKS 
BRONZES

f Comprisng Elegant 
m I pieces in, "Worcei-
ART I t*r Royal/’ Croxvn

DfiTTCDV ! Derby, “Doulton.”
rll I 1 till r Vases, Plates, Cups

l ard Saucers. Ac, Ac. 
fiPFRA i From the celebrated

GLASSES - “2tu7t' f
I a UlAtf ' In great variety of
LARrO bestdtalgos

fin Pocket. Books Cava
I FATUFR 1 Letter u,,see*I nçjfh iihoppingBaes,Ug irS00D8 I Cigarette and Match3 I Cases, Ac, Ac.

f Comprising the latest 
CiliC designs in Papers,
r»Wt F.nvHopes, Corres-STATIONARY j E~,0ir^

: -ing and Ilfiminac
I in» in ih- Highest 

-,,u I S'yW of the Art.SILK f With Gold. Silver,
UMBRELLASJ .M,ny

I Hatdtes;
i'Which c in not be du-P RIG ES ■< plicated for the
( quality of the goods

WRIGHT, KAY & CO.
Importers and Jewelers, 

WOODWARD AVENUE.
and CAMPUS MARTIU3,

DETROIT.
vodnovl9tojanl9

EDUCATIONAL.

Items of Iiitere*t to Teachers 
and Scholarfe

MEDICAL.

J A ai its FULTON,
M. D., MR.CS.

Of England, L. R. C. P., and 1. M., F.dln- 
»rgh, L. M. K. Q. C. P., Dublin, Office i 
c>ette Grand Central Hotel,

J J. TEKTZEL, L. D. S., Dentist.
Office—Cor. Talbot and Hiawatha streets. 

NKross oxide gem and vitalized air admin- 
stered. d&wtf

^ BEST SETS TIÇETH.
Painless Extraction I

L KNIGHT, The Dentist, 192 Dundas 
Street, Lopdon. » 

iar"RaIlroad Fares paid one way. 
d&wlv

PROFESSIONAL AND BU8INE33.

WB. DOHERTY. L. L d., I CL. 
• BARRISTER. SOLICITOR Ac.

honey to Loan on terms to suit borrow- 
Office, Oddfellows uiock, Bt. Thomas, 

p-stairs; formerly occupied bv City Engin-

RagardiBg Educational I Matters 
at Home and Abroad-

[Items on -educational snbjeats will 
be gladly received. Questions on 
matters of general interest to the pro
fession and public will be answered in 
this column by competent authority.]

On Christmas eve the pupils of ‘S. S« 
No. 23. Yarmouth, visited their teach
er, Mr. W. L. Mackenzie, and present
ed him with an address accompanied by 
a beautiful parlor lamp and silver butrer 
dish, as a tokenof their esteem.

A very pleasant surprise was given 
to Miss M. Simpson, teacher of the 
Frome school, at- the Christmas enter
tainment held in the Congregational 
Church on the evening of the 22od 
inst., consisting of a valuable and hand
some present of a glove ease and hand
kerchief box. from her pupils, who 
appear to hold her m high esteem. Nisa 
Simpson has been re-engaged at a a Wary 
of $375,

A public examination took pl&oi in 
the schoolhoupd of S. S. No. 10, South 
Dorchester, on Thursday afternoon, 
the 23rd inst. Several of the parents 
were present, and expressed themselves 
as being well pleased with the efficient 
manner and progress tl-e rchool had 
made during the past year, which re- 
fleets great credit upon their teacher, 
Mr. J, A. Evans. After the programme 
of studies, prize books were distributed 
among the dfcolars. At the spring 
examination the trustees promised^ a 
special prize for the greatest Advance 
ment in the school at Xma®. Master 
Colin H. Stewart won it, after a hot 
contest. After the prize books hud 
been distributed, Mr. D. J. Moore, 
trustee, took charge of the school, when 
Master John D. Motiro and Misa Caro
line O’Neil came forward anil presented . 
their teacher, Mr. Evans, with an elo
quent address and a gold locket and 
chain, on behalf of the scholars, to 
which Mr. Evans made a feeliug reply, 
although completely taken by surprise. 
This is the second lot of prizi book# 
distributed in tne school this year, and 
they cannot be beaten by any other 
school in the county, when excellence 
of binding and sound information are 
considered. They were purchased from 

McLaohlin.- The present to the 
teacher is something he may be proud 
of, and it shows that the scholars take 
an interest in their work. It was pur
chased from Hepinatall. the jeweler, 
both of St. Thomas. We congratulate 
the trustees on their success in having 
secured the services ot Mr. Evans tor 
their teacher for next season.

A SENSATIONAL RUNAWAY-

A Clerical Ab<luc.:or and Hto Victim 
Arrest 1 In London.

A runaway couple were caught and 
?rrmtet* London yesterday, at the 
Gr, T. R. station, by Detective ?bair, 
who was on the lookout for them, The 
cause of the arrest of the couple and 
the circumstances that led to it arc:— 
A short time ago there dieappe»"ed 
irorn East Lynne, Illinois, a person, 
Rey. G. B. Seals, alias Rev. Charles 
Brody, alias Rev. J. p. Weaner. Hi is 
aman fifty years old, and ran away 
with a young lady of good family be
longing to East Lynne, who was with 
him at the t:me of hie arrest. She is 
twenty years old, five feet two inches 
high, and has very small finely formed 
hands and feet. She has large, spiritu
elle, timid brown eyes. Her hair is 
very heaty, and brown. Her name is 
Mill Fannie Matthews, Her figure is 
slight and handsome, and at the time of 
the arrest she wore a lavender colored 
traveling (tweed) dress and Gainsbo
rough hat. decorated with a large 
ostriok plume. Seals left behind him a 
heart-broken wife, fifty-four years old, 
and fi» ohddren. Siai Fannie's father 
is a repeatable, wealthy merchant in 
Eait Lyddc. Christmas night Chief 
William* received a telegram from the 
Finkertto detective agency that the 
couple were on their way to Canada, 
and to arrest them, if seen, na there 
were chargee of bigamy ancL^abduc on 
against 8tals. Detectives Ryder and 
Phair discovered that they were in 
Glencoe. The detectives watch 1 
every train, and yesterday morning saw 
the coup'eget off the Atlantic express 
and enter the ladiet’ waiting room," 
where the arrest L-ok place. The couple 
were closelÿ followed by a Pinkerton 
detective, who was at the police station 
a shoii; thr.eifter their arrival. The 
runaway pair consented to return with 
the Piokerton man without extradition, 
and they started for Chicago yesterday 
afte, ~oon.

NEWS IN BRIEF.
e-

Thnfueh-The Day's Events
out the World.

Balled Down for the Edification at 
Journal Reader *

A serious aoident happened to Mies 
Amanda Ziegler, a youog woman work
ing m tho shirt factory, Berlin. Her 
long hair got caught m the shafting, 
when she was drawn in and carried once 
around the shaft before she uouid he 
rescued, receiving such Gciious injuries 
that her lite ii despaired of.

Commercial Intelligence.

\ f AODOUGALL Jt ROBERTBON, 
i>I BARRISTER.0

At-law, Attorneys, 8olicitor8, Ac., OfFoe 
gpohn Block, 8L Tnomae, Out. Money 
l oaoed on real estate,
Coijn Maodocvall J. S./Robirtson.

*UCCESSFUXâ STUDENTS
Pupils Who Passed lha Eotr-im o Exami 

notion ot As liner and Vienne.

D COUGHLIN, / -
* Barrister, Solicitor, Ac.

Money to loan on easy terms at 6 per cent 
Office—Smith’s Block, Talbot street. Eae

KM
Q KO. K. MORI ON,

Brmatinger Block, corner Elgin and Tal
bot streets, buys good nMea, mortgages and 
debentures, and wants onv amount or same. 
Mortgage loans on real estate at fi per cent. 
Time to euit, and cnargee light. Apply

INGSMILL, CATTANACH A SYMONSK
Barristers, Solicitors, Ac.

Money to loan on farm property. Easy 
Terms. Office—Room 10 (upstairs) C. S. X. 
Depot, Pt. Thomas.

QHAS. E. MANN,
Royal Academy Music, London, Eng.,

Plano and Organ, Music Lessons. Musio 
Room—Over Imperial Bank. novlRy

Jti. UPPER,
' BROKER
Real Estate and Insurance Agent and la

mer o' Marriage Licenses. Notes bought
------ - — - ~l Talbot

d
roooey Loaned, etc. Office, No 578

ALEXANDER PERRY,
52 East Street, St. Thomas,

Agent for New Parallel RiMes. Also, a 
good 1 ne of Albums. Bib’es at ?G 7e-, 
87 75. $8 7% $9 75, $11 69, $12 TO, $14 00. 
$16 00, and $20. Call and inspect for your
selves. decl6co22

1/DWIN WARE,
X-J ARCHITECT,
_y Removed to Ermatinger 

Block. Plans and epeciflca- 
1 tions prepared and estimates 

made fo* buildings of every description. 
Drawings made for patents, and patents 
obtained in Canada or united States

HILL a HEATH. Archi
tects and Buperintend- 

l§aT ligi ent#. Plans and epeotflea- 
tions prepared for all kinds 
of buildings, and work 

-arefnlly superintended. Estimates, bills 
of quantities, agreements, etc., made on 
abort notice. «T Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Office over McPherson A Armstrong’s store.

AYLMER.
At the lato entrance examination 

fo. ty-threo candidates presented them
selves in Aylmer, of whom tho follow
ing were successful: —

Quetta Cameron, 546, Aylmer public 
schiol. Mr. Hammond, teacher. Nellie 
Onis, SIS.Lyors public school,Mr. Eler- 
hy, teaoher. Olive Leeaon, 5C5, Aylmer 
P.S. Maud Deacon. 502, Aylmer P.S. 
Hincks Miller, 501, Aylmer P. 8. 
Annie Baker, 4S9, Aylmer P. S. Frank 
Burgees, 482^. Aylmer P. S. Datis 
Patience, 467, Aylmer P. S. George 
Partlotv, 463, Orwell P. 8, Mies Alice 
loglie, teacher. Florence MtKinny, 
462, Aylmer P. 8. Louisa Miller, 456* 
Aylmer P. 8, Mary Frizsll, 451, 
Aylmer P. S. Josenh Redford, 445, 
Aylmer P.B.MaryJ.Sherk, 438, Lyons. 
Alex.$owIerJ3LNo.22 Malahide. Mias 
A. Arnold andMr.Kilmer.teachers. Alida 
Rule, 43*, Aylmer P. S. Hany R 
Sanders, 423, Aylmer P. S. John 
McMann, 422, Aylmer P. S. George 
Hong, 421, Aylmer P. 8. Nina Hopkins, 
415, Aylmer P. S. Eva Baker, 412, No.

Malahido. Miss Pound, teacher. 
John Dancy, 408, Aylmer. Ida Morton,
406, Aylmer P. S. Amasa Cole, 396, 
No. 13, Yarmouth, Miss Snotfc teacher. 
Maggie McKinney, 389, No. 13, Yar
mouth, M iss Scott teacher.

VIENNA.
Vienna entrance examination —Of 

the nineteen candidates who presented 
themselves for examination at Vienna, 
the following are provisionally admit 
ted:—Frmk W. Smith, 529, No. 10 
Bayham.NellioThornton teacher. ViolaJ. 
Light, 490, Port Bur well, Mr. McDon
ald teacher. EmaHne Loekman, 464, 
No. 1 Houghton, Miss McCord teaoher. 
Louisa Fay, 439, Port Burwoll. Dan 

Draoer, 436, vVnllace Paine, 415, 
Anna E. Coan, 410, Alice E. vSanndeis,
407, Vienna, William Inmap, teaoher. 
Annie Bowen, 403. No. 7, Houghton. 
Ellen J. Purdy, 396, Vienna. John 
Sutherland, 385, Port Burweli. Bessie 
F-nkinson, 380. No. 4. Bayham, D. 
Hankinson teacher. Loa Baker. 379,No. 
14. Edith Deacon, 379, Aylmer.

BRITISH CABINET CRISIS.

Am important .Council Held by ll^e
Miniaie:e.—Lord Hitrcfosron Refîmes 

to Je!n the iiïinialr»
London, Dec.29.—The Queen main

tains constant communication with the 
Marquis of BalUbury. It is declared 
that the premier has no intention of 
resigning.

At the Cabinet meeting yesterday 
Lord Salisbury read the correspondence 
that had passed between himself and 
Lord Churchill relative to the latter’s 
resignation. Ho explained the nature 
of the negotiations with Lord Harting- 
ton, who, he ‘ said, ve'U8ed to take 
office in the Cabinet and strongly 
favored a Tory successor to Lord 
Churchill. After the Cabinet " meeting 
Lord 8^'ishury proteeded to Windsor 
Castle, and conversed and dined with 
thé Queen. It is believed that Lord 
Hartmgton is at Mfcnte Carlo. Politi
cal gossips are hitcly discussing the 
repoib di a long interview between Sir 
Michael Hioks-Beaah aadMr.Matthewe, 
Home - Secretary, after the Cabinet 
meeting yesterday.

Lord Salisbury informed the Cabinet 
that he would not attempt to concili
ate Churchill, and that if Lord Hart- 
ington refused to accept cilice or guar
antee the Government adequate sup
port from theUnioniatd, ne would pro
pose to dissolve Parliament and appeal 
to the country on the former Unionist 
platform, adding planks in favor of 
the adoption of new pro edure rules,the 
procedenoe of an English lo3%l govern
ment measure over an Irish measure.a 
vigorous foreign policy and moderate 
estimates.

BE SURE AND VOTE FOR THE 
HEARD BY LAW ON FRIDAY 
NEXT.

TO ADVERTISERS!
For a check for $20 we will print a ten- 

line advertisement In One Million Lanes of 
leading American Newspapers. This Is at 
the rate of only one fifth of a cent a line for 
1 (XXLCirculation! The advertisement will 
bo placed before One Million different news
paper purchasers:—or Five Million Reap- 
ebs. Ten linen will accommodate about 76 
words. Address, with copy of Adv. and 
cheek, or send 36 cento for Book of 160 
page» GEO P. ROWELL & CO.,

O&wtodecSO 10 Spruce St. , N bw York

Ei|My Toes Oay"for Sale.
ORDERS left at Jamee N. Davis’ Smeary 

Store, No. 359 Talbot street, will be

prrSMled- BRiTCB navis.

’Ll- W0)

Section Man’» Horrible Death
Ai Merritton yesterday morning John 

Bribk, section man* while ehoveliug 
snow on the track in the G. T. R. yards 
Was run over by an engine and cut 
completely in twain. Brick was fifty 
five years of age, end leaves a grown up 
family._____________________

Hereford's Add Phoevhnt ) $L,
As a Nervine.

Dr. F. De V. Hoard, Concordia, 
Kan., says: “I have used it personally, 
and am greatly pleseed with Its action 
as a nerviie,**

is
Winter Exposure Censes

Coughs, Cold», Pteurl.y, R heum.tlsm, Peru 
monte, Neuratals, Sciatica. Lamb go Bact- 
acbeatid other ellmint* lor which benaon'i 
Canclne Plasters are admitted to be the beet 
remedy known. They relieve and cure in a 
few hours when no other application la of 
the least benefit. Eudorsed by .\000 Physi
cians and Druggists. Beware of imitations 
under similar sounding names, such as 
•♦Capsicum.” ‘'CAPeUdo." "Oapskdne.” Ask 
for BKNSOK1», À*b TAKE NO OTHERS
dr”?BABURY A JOHNSON, Pr)prietore, 

eodnovlOtomaylO New York-

COX Sc CO’Y
STOCK BROKERS.

86 Toronto street,Toronto, members Toronto 
took Exchange.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. 29.—The following are 

the opening prloee, and at 2 p. m.: 
Wheat— Jan. Feb. Mar,
Opened----------78* 78% 80M
2 p. ---------------78^ 78A 79%
Corn-
Opened -------- 37* 37% 88%
8 p. m------------37% 37% 3S%
Oata-
Opencd ...... 26% — —
2 p. m..................26% — _
Pork—

------ 11 92 12 17 0 00 12 55
..—1105 1210 OCO 12 50

LABOR MOTE*.

Items of General Interest for ihe Work- i 
In* Clnei.

CONTINUED OPPOSITION.
Montreal, Dec. -!).--Owing to the ! 

onposition of the Reman Catholic 
Church and the refusal of the clergy 
ti admit members of tha Knights of 
Labor to the rites oi the church, inclu
ding Chiifltmas retreats and the com
munion, the membership of many of 
the French lodges in tin's diocese have 
fallen off very consider»bly. It is stated 
that the euro of one cf the city parishes 
alone refused the Christines communion 

over a thousand of hit parishioners 
who were members of toe organization. 
The majority of them consequently eev- 
ered their connection with tha order 
and were admitted toVr.e eacfed rite. 
The officials of the order in Montreal 
recognize the fact that this continued 
opposition of tha Church, feed conse
quent defection of members, must 
eventually, and probably shortly, lead 
to the dissolution of French ledges.

81,000,600 Gone Up In Smoke.

Cairo III., Dec. 29.—Fire at 6 o’clock 
yesterday morning destroyed the Mis
sissippi Valley transportation' steamer 
R. 3. Hayes rdd four barges, and the 
Anchor Line steamer city of Natchez, 
while lying at the bank. The bargee 
were loaded with cotton, soda ath ând 
pundiies. Nothing but the wrecks of 
tho burned hulls remain. The City of 
Natchez was built three ye»re ago, and 
was valued at $100,000. She was one 
of the finest boats on the Mississippi. 
The Hayes wan built five years 
and valued at $60,0001 Total 
$1,000,000

BROKEN DOWN
‘Being completely broken down in 

health, 1 was induced tc try that valu 
able remedy, Burdock Blood Bittere. 
One bottle made me feel like a new man, 
restoring me completely to health.” 
Guo. V. Detlor, Napanoe, Ont.

a ago, 
lAs,

May.
86%
85/6

43*
43%

81M

Opened 
2 p.m. , 
Lard- 
Opened 
2 p. m.

i Oil City, Pa

....... G, 42 6 50 6 67 6 77
...... 0 0u 0 00 0 00 0 00

OIL MÀBKKT.
Opening. 2 p r

Advice td Mother*.
Are you disturbed at nlghi and brok 

en of your rest by a sick child suffering 
and crying with para of cutting teetb. 
If so, send at once and get a bottle of 
Mrs. Winelow’e Soothing Byrup for 
children teething. Its value ii uncaloul- 
able. It will relieve the poor little suffer
er immediately. Depend upon it mothers 
there is no mistake about it. It cures 
dyaontry and diarrhoea, regulates the 
stomach and bowels, enrea wind colic, 
softens the gums, reduces Inflammation, 
and gives tone and energy to the whole 
system. Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
Syrup for children teething is pleasant 
to the taste, and is the prescription' of 
one of the oldest and best female nurses 
and physicians in the United States, 
and is tor ssle by all druggists through
out the world. Price 25 cents a-bottlu.3* 
sure and ask fdr " Mrs. Winslow': 
Soothing Syrup

LIVE STOCK.

CHICAGO.
Chicago, Dec. ‘28 •—Tne Dvover a 

.Journal repot.9: Cattle — Receipts, 
6,000; shipments, 2.0C J; 
choice lOo'higher; shipping efeers/OcO 
to 1,500 ltoa. 83 40 to $5 30; Stockers 
nd feedfêŸM "|2 to $<L85; cows, bulls 
and nrxed, $1 50 xo $3 25; bulk, $2 10 
to $2 50; Texas cattle, $2 20 to $2 60 
for cowu; $3 60 to $3 25 for steers. 
Hogs — Receipts, 9,C33; shipments, 
3,009; market Ltrong and 10o above 
Friday s closing rough and mixed, $3 99 
to Ç1 30; packing and shipping, 5* 30 to 
$4 6,0; light,$3 7o to. $1 30J skips, $2 50 
to $3 50. Sheep—Receipts,2,GOO: ship
ments, l,f )0; market steady Bid strong; 
native, 53 50 to $4 59; Tcxiur, £2 to 
$3 25; lambs, $4 to $5.

MONTREAL.
Montreal, Dec. 25.—The supply of 

live-stock at the local marker, to-day 
was very small;-vary few buyers were 
present. The local butchers having 
ample stock o«a hand, the highest price 
paid for steers of good quality was 84Jc; 
second class, 3^c, and third class, 2c to 
2}£c per lb live weight. Sheep and 
lambs VWtfts scarce, prion, however, 
were unchanged from l*st week.

Baffaio, Dec. 28.—Cufctjle—Receipt»,
<' 15 head; prices advanced 15o to 25c 
s’nee last Monday; common to fair,
§3 75 to Cl 30; good to choice steers,
$1 43 to SI 93; feeders weak at 82 59 
t ) S3 50; veals lower at $5 to $th 
Sheen—Receipts1, 2.4C3: market ^ ar:u ; 
infer r to fair, $3 to 83 50; medium to 
good, $3 75 to SI; choice to extra,
$4 25 to S4 75; good to choice Western 
lamb?, S5 to $5 75. Hogj—Receipts, 
7,251; prioes advanced 5o to 10c; light 
pigs, 84 to -$4 20; eeiocned Yorkers,
$4 35 to«54’45;eelected medium weights,
S4 49 to ^4 50; good to choice heavy,
§4 55 to $4 '6.3.

TUE VIH1B1.E SUPPLY

NEW YORK.
New York, Dec. 2S.—Following is 

the statement of the visible supply of 
grain in store and afloat on December 
25th, ns issued By the Produce Ex
change: Wheat, 03,264,543 bn., in
crease 904,460 bu; coco, 12 6S4yô05 bu,
increase 520,002 bu; Gate, 4 936,485 bu, 
decrease 102,154 bu; rye, 426,905 bu, 
increase 0,445 bu; barley, 2,909,261 bu, 
decrease 50,705 bu.

Chicago, Dec. 23.—The visible supply 
cf grain on December 25th, aa compiled 
by the secretary of the Chicago Board 
of Tr.ida, is as follow e : —Wheat,62,261,- 
GC.3 hu, increase 831,000 hu: corn, 12,- 
584,000 bu, increase 520,000 bt; o&tq, 
4,996,000 bu, decrease 103,000 bu; rye, 
427,000 bu, decrease 13,000 bu; barley, 
2J90C,000 bu, decrease 52,000 bu.

IONA.
Iona, Dec. 26.—Died, on the ISth 

inst., nt her daughter’s homo, Mrs. 
Neil McKay, relict of the late Neil 
McKay, of this village. Since her 
husband's death the deceased had lived 
with her daoghtftr, Mrs. D. J. Pinneo, 
and seemed to beio good health until 
the day of her dêath, when, taking 
suddenly sick, she died iu a ffcw hours. 
The departed was born at Killamey, 
Sfcerlings'hire, Scotland, and had 
lived in this village thirty-seven years, 
being at her death* in her eighty-first 
year. From the early age of seventeen 
years she had been a *_cofieistent member 
of the Presbyterian church. That 
called away so suddenly, death cad; 
terrors for her who had been prepared 
from her childhood. The funeral 
services were conducted by the Rev, 
.Mr, Sutherland, of Fiugal, in the R 
B. church on Monday, the 20th inst., 
after which the remains were 
interred in Black’d cemetery. — 
Mrs. G. II. Brown ia very sick.—Wm 
McLandresn’bas typhoid fever. Ho is 
improving,—Tne aunual entertainment 
in the Second Southwold church realiz
ed over $20.—Wm. Lodge, j«x., killed 
a turkey one year old that weighed 
twcntÿ-pottttds. It* was sent to tab 
county judge to form part of his 
Christmas dinner.

Iona, Deo. 27.-r-Sunday school enter- 
taiaments are a decided success in Iona, 
They are attended by people from nil 
the surroundiug villages. The union 
Monday tnhool entertainment on Christ
mas night was fully up to tne standard, 
both in entertainment and attendance. 
The house was crowded, the door re- 
coipti aggregating £49 63- Tbe pres 
enta.were hung on a ladder covered 
with evergreens. It- was about fllteen 
feet high and six . fact wide. A go^d 
programme was provided, including 
readings, recitations, dialogues and 
singing by the school children and 
others. The books and presents were 
costly and handsome. Rev. J. W. 
Mann, pastor of the R. B ohurca, 
acted as chairman.—Methodist Sunday 
school entertainment on New Year’s 
eve.—Rev. J. W. Maun preaches 
every fourth Sunday until April next, 
when he will move to Iona and take 
full charge of the'church bera.—On the 
23rd inst. Mr. Henry Brown was mar
ried to Miss Maggie Carruthera.

HOLIDAY GREETINGS!

1CKLEB0R0UGH
- WISH THEIR MANY FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

A RIGHT MERRY CHRISTMAS AND A HAPPY NEW YTAR.
L"==Z— ' — SHfi'LÜU SSS

Wo ofler for tap holiday trade, at very greatly reduced prices—Genuine Lon
don dyed, best quility No. 1 South Sea Sea), richly lined Ladies’ Sacques and 
Dolmauettes.

Sound F t Aitraehan Jackets.—All our fine cloths, German tailor-made 
Jersey jackets, ulster.», dolmans, etc , gents’ fur caps, lovely shawls and wraps, 
handiome German knitted shawls and fascinators.

Gents’ nebby silk handkerchiefs, ties, gloves, etc., and all our

Immense stock of Rich and First-class Silks, Satins, Merves,
Brocades, Piushes, Etc.

great opportunity to buy the above lines to your specialftS~Now-.i5.th e 
advantage.

W MIOKLEBOROUGH.
Wliolesale axxcL H,©t;a-±1.

MAKE YOUR FRIENDS HAPPY
Your Children Happy* and Us Happy 2

• }
By buying one of the many beautiful things we have selected for a Xmas 

present, consisting of5 :

THE FINEST ASSGfflSNT OF SILVERWARE
Ever offered in the city. Bee-our 53-50 Cruet.

Hand-sleighs, Baby Cutters, Skates
Hanging and Stand Limps, in great'Viriety, and*a lot of /

Toys for TZb.o JLürbl© ZB’olZfcs-
In addition to the very low prices at which all our goods arc marked, we will 

give, for the balance of the year, a discount of 10 per cent, on all purchases of 
$1 and upwards for cash..5Call andlexamino our goods and prices before making 
your Xmas purchases. 8

N. B.—We will sell the balance of our grand stock of BASE BURNERS and 
HEATING STOVES at prices that will allow you to bay your own Lamps, Sil
verware, &c., and still be money ahead. C^TEverybody come !

COAL
AMID WOOD.

—THE BEST QUALITY—

CfetMt, Steve & Eee noal,
Well screened, delivered to- any cart ot tbe 
city at loweijt price. All coal weighed on 
market scales, and market clerk's certificate 
accompanies euv.b order.

j§Ko 1 Cord and Stove Wood
At the lowest market prices.

EDW, A. LEWIS.
Successor to Barkbr A Lewis,

CORNER TALBOT & EAST 8T8„
- Over McPherson & Armstrong’s. 
Yard—William street, near Market 

sheds.
oc6tojsn6 ___

F. C. PAUL!
THE LEADING STAVE OSE IN ST. THOMAS.

EAST KND. dec20tod' cld&w

STILL THE BIG RUSH

3E* BE O T O St
-CONTINUES AT—

I have on hand some 

choice Dairy Butter, also 

,ard, Sausage, Tcnder- 

oin, Spare Ribs, &c.

Your orders solicited-

F. M. Griffin,
ST. THOMAS.

Why Î Becauce they turn out nothing but firet-olaer work 
'.popular prices.

SCOTT X HGPiUNS
-v.

SOUTHWICK B10CR, ST. TKOMA*

HOLIDAY GOODS!
-AT-

VERY LOW FIY-IGEIS.

Gents’ Dressing Cases, Ladies1 Dressing (Ja»ee, Brush ami comb cases, Brush 
s.nd comb sets, Ladies’ cutf boxes, Ladies' Companion, Gents’ Companion, Gen 
tiemen’e Ehaving caecs, o ior case», Lidies’ cird cases, Gentu’ card caaea (newest 
designs, plush mirrors, fancy whisk holders, out glass bottles, bottles for covering, 
cigar cases, ladies’ and gent’s pocket bocks, ladies' ham! bags, all the loading 
perfumes, shaving mugs, ifcc., &c., and a full line of VERY HAM2SS0ME 
PRESENTS FOR XMAS at loweet price», »t

E\ B. RE YNOLDS
Coiner Drm; Store, St- Thomas, Ont-

Ills l.AST RESOUT.
Mr. Richard llowo, of Harley, Oat., 

was afflicted for tour year» with 
dyspepsiae Two experienoid doctoru 
treated him. Getting diaocuraged, he 
tried Burdock Blood Bitters. Ho 
states that two bottlse cured him. He 
is now doing heavy work and as well 
as ever_____________  * ___

No sufferer from any scrofulous dis 
ease, who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsâ- 
parilla, need despair of a cure. I- will 
purge the blood of all impurities, there
by destroying tbe germs oi sqrofulu, 
and will infuse tew life and vigor 
through: tit the whole physical orgeat-

------------------------7——
B. Laurance Spectacles

Are the only Spectacles that can be. worn without risk. Every pair guaranteed, 
and exchanged without further'charge within cne year, if Jhey do not give ab 
solute satisfaction. Th<y are recommended by the Presidents of Medical 
Aflsooiotien of Canada ; College of Physicaue and Surgeons ; Dr. Ryereon, 

-Toronto ; aud almost every leading physician in the Dominion. Sold by

; i*- P. Reynolds, Druggist, ami Duncombe & Co , Druyeists.
Imitations abound. Fee that the ?cit a1» "B.L.” are on each pair, and buy only o! the 

| above firms. They can be obtained of no ether firms in bt. Thomas. decl6tojunel6ood

FINE ASSORTMENT

XMAS GOODS!
— AND —

TOILET ARTICLES,
VERY CHEAP.

Duncombe&Co’s
DRUG STORE.

S. GILLINGHAM,
Machinist ard Sole Agent for the

New Raymond !
Has relumed to SL Thomas, and to pre

pared to puppty first-class Sewing Machinée, 
Organe, I’ianos, Sc., of different makers, 
at lowest prices, a» be buys direct from the 
facto'rlf-s, and telis without agents or middle 
men. S. G.’e well known ability as a me
chanic enables him to execute repairs of 
all kinds with promptness and at mode rate 
charges, at his office,

No. 200 Talbot Street.
Nest Needles, Gils and Findings in stock. 

A call solicited. deciueod&w

HIGGINS’
EUREKA

SALT,
For Purity, Sweetness nuü_Iia?or to

unequalled.

DAIRY MEN
16 wli il prove your BUTTER and 

CHEESE.

Agency for Western Canada,

Mini’S JE1SE1 Mil,
Hamilton ont.

dend for Ctrovlar*

ftiAigr If to be roaJe. Cut this 
Hr! 11 ra 0* W out and return to us, IVIVlwiw-' 1 and we will send you 
free, something of great value and import
ance to you. that wul start you In business 
which will bring you In more money right 
away than anything else In this world. Any 
one can do’Ihe work and live at home. 
Either sex ; all ages. Something new, 
that, just coins ru.ney ror ad 
workers. * We will start you- 
capital not needed. This to one of the genu
ine, important chances of a lifetime. Those 
who are ambitious and enterprising will not 
delay. Grand outfit free. Address True A 
Co, Augusta, Maine.

dec28tojun28-wtosep28
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